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No. 15 
AUDIO-VISUAL MEETING SATURDAY 1 Sutton Vane's 'Outward Bound' Presented 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
~!S'.:T~:~~~~=~! ~,~E;~~ LAWRENCE, DAVIES Before Capacity Crowd. In Auditorim Monday 
Yakima. Yakima city and co11nty APPEAR TONIGHT __ -____ _ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-* 
schools are cooperating in "tb.e' venture. 
!Following is the day's progr"am. 'VORMJD: ~BLE HEAP' OF MUSIC-MOE 
MORNING SESS.fON Thursday, March 7, Mrs. Lois Law- r I f.l 
CAST OF STUDENTS 
TURN IN EXCELLENT 
PERFORMANCE 
·Library-Yakima S'enior High School rence will present a violin concert at 
Chairman: Grace Bigford, principal, 8 p. m., in the coilege audiiorium. [n an informative and entertain-
ing lecture. Mr. Lawrence Moe ·of 
MdKinley School, Yakima She will present six numbers. "La the 
added, ·Russia gets na t ionalized music, 
and adver tisement therefrom. Indulging vicariously in the lux-
m y of opportunity to experi.ence .tb,e 
hereafter aocording to 'Sutton Vane, 
an all-student . cast scored anothe,r 
hit for the ewe drama departm~nt, 
Monday evening, presenting that ~n­
t lenfap.'s Broadway hit.I, "Outward 
Bound" to a capacity audience in the 
college auditorium. 
9 :30-10:10 AUDIO AIDS US'ED JN college music faculty discussed 
Foils" 1bY Curelli, Symphoni Espag- . (Russian music and musicians in the 
The discussion developed around 
the Moscow conser vatory and the 
types of music produced to the pres-
ent day, str essing sweet melody, folk 
types and nat ionalism. Illustrations 
were made by playing recordings. 
SPEECH :CORRECTION WORK, l ,, b L l "G k S " no e · Y a o, r ee onata in C ;S:GA sponsored culture hour program ( Mirophone, audiometer and record- · 'P · 1 · · 
mmor, ' ~rpetua 'l\1ot10n" by Pagan- 1Wednesday evening , February 27. 
ings will be demonstrated) Dr. iLy- · · "R f B hh " ib 
, mm, omance o eet oven i Y Quarreling with the · popular m iscon-
·man Partridge, Director of Speech Beethhoven and "Hoca Stac~ato" iby 
Cl. · c W c E · ception that art . floorishes in a de-
mic, · ·' · · Dimui. Miss Jaunita Davies will ac-lO:lO-l0:40 TRENDS IN THE ' USE mocracy, :Mr. Moe pointed out t hat Bob Ballar d, t enor, paved the way 
for the musical lecture with an ex-
cellent r endition of two numbers: 
company her. l 'tt l d · 1 h OF AIDS IN THE' ELEM~NTARY very 1 e soun mus1ca art as 
SOI:TOOL,. Dr. A. J. Foy Cross, Di- grown in America, while a "formidable 
rector of Visual Education, c:w. SME STUDENTS· heap" of inusic has come out of "Uills of Home" and "'Casey the 
Fiddler." He was · accompanied by 
Corri.pe Yan ,Por en. J oe Clayton was 
chairman of the evening. 
The production was thoroughly en~ 
joyable, with as many elements. of 
appeal as interest levels of th~ play-
goers. ·For those ~ho expect~d to' tle 
thrilled or entertained there wa~ ehic>-
tion, action~ humor; for moral-'seek-
ers, many meaty portions were se~ed 
of which s'ome have probably cdiuse'd. 
acute indigestion. 
C.E. · Russia. 
10:45-12:00 CLA$:SR00iM: DEMON- PERFORM:--· "The U. S. S. R., recognizing the 
STRATIONS IN TEAOHING'WIT'H c'old garret :may .. be the romantic birth-
FILMS: Prim~ry Grade-Room 304, place of much good music, but that Last nights program, the final event 
in the /Russian series was presented 
by Miss Karla Morgensen and Mr. 
Norm11n Howell, discussing Russjan 
ba llet and theater . 
Chairman, :Elbert Honeycutt; 'J'.ie- it is not necessary for greatness, has 
. ton; Second Grade pupils from Un- Predominantly a vocal program, the subsidized her mius~cians, :D•eding, 
ion Gap; Mary qlanfield, C.W.C.E., Sigma Mu Epsilon student recital was clothing, housing and advertising them 
demonstration teacher. presented in the college elementary he explained. In t urn for this, he 
Intermediate •Grade- Room 205, school auditorium, Monday evening, 
F ebruary 25. Tenors Bob Ballard, Chairman, ~· Steinke, Selah; F ourth 
'grade pupils from Castlevale ; Dean Gordanier and Glenn Leuning, 
bar itone Leslie Houser and soprano Frances Shuck, G. W. C. E ., dem-
onstration teacher. Dorothy Johnston appeared as solo 
voices. Accompanists wer e Maxine Junior High- Room 106, Chairman, · Klassen a nd Corrine Van Dor en. Ted Murphy, Yakima; Students 
. · · Only instrumenta l number was Jo-from Sunnyside; Lawrence P erk1ns, Anne Cunningham's piano solo. 1Sunnyside, demonstration teacher . 
Senior High- Room 305, chair man, The student recitals, begun in 1940, 
are designed to g ive. the music stu-Cla r a French, Yakima; students dent an opportunity to p erform in 
Theoretically, college life should 
be brighter , happier, with this new 
treatment of retrihution in life-af ter-
dea th for deeds in the pre-death life. 
However, no improvement in campus 
relations will result , becau se t h is js 
exa mination week, and we shall for get 
tha t we were impressed Monday eve-
ning, 
from Yakima; _Viola Sykes, Yakima , 
demonstration t eacher. public, · and 'to give the college au- -
dience an opportunity · to hear out -
Tha nks to' the ef for ts of Norman 
Howell in casting and directing, all 
characterizations were excellent. Nod 
for top performances goes to Maxine 
F eroglia as t he cheer y Cockney wash-
.erwornan, Mrs. Midget . Na idene John-
son in the 1role of Mrs. · Clivedei:\-
Banks succeed~d in picturing a type 
easily r ecognized as the classconciOus 
socia lit e. 
An open discussion will follow each 
of the above demonstrations. 
AFTEmiNOON SESSION 
Commercial Hotel Banquet Room 
Chairman: C. MJ Turner , Yakima 
County Superintendent of Schools 
2 :00-2 :25 FREE: ANDtl_ INEXPEN-
SIVE TEACHING MATERIALS, 
Dr. Alice Hayden , Director of Ed-
ucational Rksearch, Univer sity of 
Washington. 
2:25-2:45 THE F ILMSTRIP AS A 
TEACHING AID, W. G.' Gnaedinge1', 
Head, Bureau of Visual Teaching, 
Sta t e College of 1Washington. 
2:45'-3 :10 THE S·COPE AND UTIL-
IZATION OF VISUAL MATERI-
ALS IN TEACHING, (demonstrat -
ed through kodachrome slides ),· 
(Continued cm Page Two) 
s ta nding students. 
ATTENTION VETS! 
Attention all , s tudents enrolled 
under Public . Laws 16 or 346 . (G. i. 
Bill) : If you are not receiving your 
s ubsis tence . allowance checks pleas e 
call at the Veterans' Counselor's 
office, A• 205, Thursday, March 7, 
before 5 :00 p. , m., and give all 
pertinent evidence to Mr. Muzzall. 
T he V;eterans' Administrajtion in 
Seattle has requested this report. 
The r eport will be mailed to them 
Friday so if you want action' on your 
case do. not fail t6 call Thursday. 
' Dorothy Johhston, senior class- ptesident, receives the " Little Black 
Jug'' from Mark Hipkins as junior a nd sophomore presidents, Kay Eglin and 
Pat Casey look on. . 
STUDENTS PRESENT 1CONDUCT TO SET 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC USE OF LOUNGE 
Added measure of appreciat ion ·is 
due :Mark Hipkins for his highly 
creditable pinch -hit performance ·as. 
prodigal Tom Pr ior. He was drafted 
from the stage manager spot in the 
last t en days to replace Stanley 
Krebs, . who underwent an emer gency 
appendectomy. 
A s Mr. 'Lingley, Hubert Beatty 
gave an enterta ining view of t ile 
self -made industt'ialist. Ar ley Vancil 
was admirable in the role of Scrubby, 
the "half-wa y" steward; his T exas 
drawl was no hindrance in this Brit-
ish atmosphere. Frank Gregory was 
convincing as the conscientious young 
clerg yman, while J oe Aar on handled 
the role of The Examiner with nec-
essary tact and r eserve. Jack ie Ham-
il ton and J erry ' Worthen pla yed · t he 
Music students from the classes of • h my ster y-surrounded "half•vaf " lovers Resulting from ma ny r equests, t e 'A ·d H · ' Mrs. Lois Lawrence joined in an ad- nn a n enry. 
mira ble orchestra and chamqer music Lounge ' committee of the Student 1 • Only disturbance of the evening· was 
concert Tuesday , morning in the coi- Government association with the a p- occasional misplaced audience r eact ion, 
lege auditor ium, Opening the pro- proval of t he E xecut ive Board, Hon- which may have been caused by : a 
gra m was a string quintet composed or Council, Facult y Student w elfar e shade of over -act ing in the . early· 
of J eanne Moore, firs t violin ; Loi~ Committ ee, and the Socia l Deans a t scenes, setting a mood sligh tly f o'r-
LawTence, second violin ; D©n Ide, E\ign t o t he development . 
. viola; Geor ge Beck, Cello and Anna a joint monthly meeting has opened Entirely adequate stage set t ings 
Dee Roylance, piano, which performed the Student Lounge during t he hom·s wer e · 'designed and handled by Ham 
the Allegro brillante movement of when admittance t o the administration Howard and Mal'k Hipkins . T hey wer e 
a "Schumann quintet; building is possible. assisted in the back-stage ef fects by 
'Miss .Moore and Mrs. Lawrence The pur pose for opening the louno·e the product ion staff, consisting of 
appear ed again, pr esenting the Vi- . . ~ 1 Ruby Gomer, L o1s Har t:, B ever ly 
vace movement from a oncer to in is to pr ovide comfortable and._desir- I Schumann, Betty Young and Dorothy 
D minor for . two violins, by Bach, a ble place for student discussions, i Swope. 
accompanied ·by Miss J uanita Davies. cl ub meetings a nd infor mal gather- Mr . Lawrence Moe, of the college 
Thir d por tion of the progr am was ings . Clubs wishing to use t he lounge, music facul ty, provid~d pi'ecurtain 
pr esented by the 20-piece college or - cont act Lonaine White in advance and intermission program at t he or~ 
chestr a, which played t he Minuetto so t hat t he schedule of meeting times gan . 
from Symphony 101 in D major by may be made. The business staf f included Betty 
Hayn, the in troduction t o the th ir d The full responsibility of keeping J o Bradford, Art Ferog lia, George 
act of Lohengrin , by Wagner, and the lounge open depends upon con- Spelvin, Eloise Forseth a nd Wi~ni­
Finla ndia by Sibilius . duct . In- order that all s tudents may fred Har r ell. I yoptians, sophomore 
Mr s. Lawr ence a nd her gr oup ar e make .cont inued use of th e lounge, women 's service honor ar y we1·e usher s. 
t o · be ·com i'i'iended foi· · the enti1·ely each individual should take it upon l Ackriowledge'n1ent for valuable con- · 
.,~;.·'V'. :r!·;~ .. ~ ·>;;,.,:;.·;-; : : <' .. ,. 1 · · · ·· ~deql1at~j~e_rfot·ma1ice . ()~~the:seles::t;ion1f h,i ih~eH 'to :s;ee .that the:. con?u~t:'in th~ t:rlbot i'ort is •Hue •!itJie !.Band" B'O:ii:., ' ·~V· 
Art Fi:r.nglia;.,,.Me :Cla."tbn, anq; 1~&~~ ~-:bii~04m'[hot:' ' yfak,:; ih t):te ·b,y this small number of .. !!nql!tti:i.~~- lounge is that which w'0~be• ajjp1•0f. ·1ens-bmg Hardware, Fountain L«ncli" 
winning Senior skit. Solo and choir work were excellent. 1 priate t o college students at··:ew c . and Sody Licious Beverages. 
CAMPUS CRIER 
Published weekly aa the official J?Ubli~':'tion of the r Stu.dent Government Ass~>~ift~ion . of 
Central '\\,.ashing_ton College of Education7• c:IIensburg, , "ash1ngton. Studen t ~ubsc: n~hon 1n-
eladed in Associated Student fee. Subscnpt10n rate 01 $1.00 per three qui:rtcr. Prmted hy 
the •'Capital" Print Shop. Entered as se<:ond clnss mattt~r a t the po!it office at Ellensburg. 
Was~;::::.·, Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and 'Ruhr. 
relephone advertising and news to Campus 230. . . . . 
Member Washington Intercollegiate Press AssoctatJon. Member of As~octa~e~ Collegiate 
Press and distributor of " Collegiate Digest.'' Represented fo! national a~vertts1ng: by ~a~ 
tionaJ Advertising Se'°'-!oe, Inc., Collel!i<' Publishers Representa,ttve, _420 Madison Avenue, Ne" 
~oii;: Cicy: offices in Chicago. Boston, Los Angeles and San F ranc1sco. 
EDl'l'OR. ...... ........ ............. ......................... ........ ...... ........ ....... ..................... LOIS BELL 
BUSINESS MANAGER ................ .. .......... ........... ............ BARBARA MOUZAKIS 
MAXINE FEROGLI A, CONNIE KING 
NEWS EDITOR. .... ............. <- -- ---- - ~---· ··· ····· · ·· · ·· ·· ·· ······ · · ··············MOLLY P. HEWSON 
FEATURE EDITOR .. ............. .. .... .-'. ..................... ...... ........... RUTH LJUNGREN 
SPORTS EDITOR. .. .... .... ........... ..... ..... ............. ....... .................... ............ ELNA HOLT 
ART EDITOR. ......... .... ........ .: .......... .......... ........... ......................... ........ CONNIE KING 
ART STAFF ............... ....... ........ ............. ....... ESTHER KiING, MARIAN MOSIER 
ADVISOR ...................... : .... .. ...... .. ...................................... , . ." ...... NORMAN HOWELL 
DEsK STAFF ........... -: ................. BEULAH HATFIELD, EVELYN PLUMLEE 
ELOISE TORSETH . 
!REPORTERS: · 
AL YENCOPAL 
:MARJORIE BERREMAN 
BETTY SHELTON 
'MAXINE FEROGLIA 
BILLIE 'GILCHRIST 
LOREN TROXEL 
INA LEE BARNES 
JOE AARON · 
FRANCES KILKENNY 
.JOE WHERRY 
JANE LITVEN 
BILL SANDER 
JOYCE CRONIN 
HELEN 'MEANS 
BEVERLY ,SCHUMAN 
-Wanted-. ·Brainy Roomies 
-
There are two types of students: 
. those -who think grades are import-
ant and admit it and those who think 
crades are . important and do not 
.admit i~. In the first category may 
·be found ·the struggling · A student 
who burns the midnight oil every 
.nigh t of- the week, the ambitious B 
etudent who burns the midnight oil 
·-every night of the week except Fri-
day, the average C student who burns 
-the midnight oil every night of the 
week except Friday and Saturday, and 
the unhappy D student who 'burns 
the midnight oil every ·night of the 
week except Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, and the miserable -E student 
who never burns the midnight oil. 
WHAT'S NEW? 
BY JOSEPH H. WHERRY 
I 
The carrier fleet of our post-war 
Navy is going · to b~ equipped with a 
new and deadly type of torpedo bomb-
er. .The new plane is the D_ouglas 
BT2D-1. Faster by at least 50 miles 
per hours than any predecessor of 
its type, this new plane is now under 
full production at the company's El 
Segundo plant. ·The Navy recently 
signed a contratt foi· $5Cj,OOO,OOO 
worth. 
_Of course the burning of midnight 
Both a dive-bomber and torpedo 
plane it is powered with a 2,500 
horse-power Wright series B-3350 ra-
dial engine. A four blade Aero-Pro-
ducts propeller 131h feet in diameter 
furnishes the propulsion. The ship 
has a length of 39 feet and weighs 
10,470 pounds empty. The span _is 
slightly over 50 feet. 
oil wouldn't have so much · to do with 
_grades if I weren't -refering to the 
class that meets regu!arly every '.Mon-
. day, Wednesday and Friday to 
instruct students in the art of blow-
ing bigger and better smoke rings. 
In the second ca'tegory (consisting 
--Of those who think grades are im-
·portant -but do not damit it) may 
. be found the A student who claims 
grades are not important and limits 
his circle of friendship to people whose 
grade average is A or above, the B 
. s tudent who scowls at grades until 
··he gets a · C at which time a vio-
· Jent outburst occurs and th~ teacher 
is declared to 'he unfair, the C stu-
dent who never gives grades a thought 
until report cards come out, the D 
student who never gives -grades a 
thought :ind the E student who would 
r ather not -give grades a thought. 
Origina lly conceived in July of' 194-1 
the BT2D-1 will equip carriers of all 
classes because the wings have been 
so designed to fold into 24 feet of 
space. A newly applied innovation, 
fuselage dive brakes, is a unique 
feature of this new ship. Also in·-
teresting is the fact that the pl11ne 
is a single-seater. Most torpedo bomb-
ers carry at least a crew of two. 
Exceptional maneuverability, speed, 
and great load carrying. ability mark 
this new ship. It will be a ' worthy 
successor to the old S'BD "Dauntless" 
that sank more Jap shipping than 
any other one type of aircraft. 
Our own state of Washington is 
soon going to be on the map as the 
home of a manufacturer of private 
planes. The PUGET ·PACIFIC 
PLANES, Inc., concern of '.I"acoma 
has announced a plane that will ap-
peal to private fliers. This plane will 
seat four comfortably; is a pusher 
design, and has the elevators mounted 
at the end of two booms. Already the 
company has received orders for i'oo 
of these planes from the French gov-
Now that we know just who is 
concerned with grades and ·who is 
not, let us consider the art of getting 
these grades with which some people 
are concerned and some are not. 
One way to get ~ood grades is by 
cheating. This method does not meet 
-with general socJal a~rqval • and ernment. ---------
should be avoided except at such AUDIO-VISUAL MEET 
times when no one is looking. 
Another way to get good grades (Continued from Page 1) 
is to have a "brain" for a roommate. Chet Ullin, Director of Instruction-
Being exposed to this store of know- al Materials, Kitsap County. 
ledge, you will no doubt asimilate :i 3 11 0-3:35 . ~E<MON(STRATION 1 OF 
portion of it. The disadvantage, to THE OPAQUE PROJECTOR AS 
this advant age . is that your room- A TEACHING AID, Herbert Hite, 
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'YE GODS!!' TAKETWO-
THEY'RE SMALL 
BY PEE 
I'm Tired of 
' LT 
·1 E 
ER 
SS 
Now that civilization is getting big-
ger and better in this rapid pace o,f 
ours. I expect a new organization to 
spring up. "The Unfair to Mad Ori-
ginalists Union" will be the next na-
tional crisis as far as I can see. One 
of the planks politicians are · using 
of late is the one about • a chicken 
in every garage and a house for every 
family. Well, John Steinbeck is prac-
tically having a small fit over that 
one. In fact, he's just about ready 
"Interview William T. Stephens" 
said my last Crier assignment. So 
I trotted up to the second floor of 
the Classroom building, knocked on a 
door , and entered when Mr. Stephens 
said abruptly, "Well, come in." Winter clothes , . . mud ... wind 
. . . too-cheer ful people. In fact, as 
My interviewee invi ted me to sit to the cheerfu l people, I would like 
down (Jn the "davenport" and I took to see some gloom in some directions. 
three gulps and began the interview. A gloomy face is · a distinct pleasure 
My first question. was: to me-like coming out of a too-bright 
"What are you going to be doing sun into a pleasantly da11k room. 
to· plow under his grapes. 
Radar is getting a little out of _ 
next quarter?" . 
Answer-"Well I'm on leave of ab-
sence, so I'm going to the University 
of Michigan and browse around there 
Odors 
Which please include spring com-
ing . .. freshly washed clothes . . . 
French fries ... daf1'odils . . . library 
stacks ... fresh paint ... burning 
weeds . . . coffee. 
Which are doubtful pleasures. In-
clude Stevie's cigars . . . dormitory 
halls .. . ink. 
Which don't please include mud .. . 
7th day ·hair ... blackboards .. . 
stiffed animals. 
hand and is bouncing up to the moon Monickers 
occasionally over the week ends and Include Hickey's-which hasn't been 
Orson Welles is getting a little sick officially "Hickey's" for two years nor 
of it. After all, he can't have every will it be for a good many more . 
Tom, Dick and Harry running around Campus Crier-which may refer to 
on his property. It even scares his h weeping-how about it, editora? 
lat· e a while and per aps go to the Uni-
re 1v s. 't f I d' Oh' . but I' Opinions 
Stali'n is playing ~round with some ve~si y 0 • n iana or ,IO, · m Include an anonymous person who 
formula to keep people ·alive for a~ gom~ str;igh~ ~~m here to the Uni- carved into a desk top, "Ellensburg-
century or more and our own 'Frank- versity 0 Mic tgan. deadest spot in . Washington" ... a 
enstein is drumming up a little court "I might do something else-as college student who said, "Oh, I can't 
scene for that boy. After all, don't a matter of fa.ct I might go to De- make up my mind yet. How do I 
copyrights mean anything? Frankie's troit and visit some of those hospi- know what I'll want to do next fall?" 
been shortening little kids lives for tals for mental cases. Don't know how Adiea.-
so long. that it just isn't fair! you could get any sense of this. 
They've got some kind of unbreak- "I'm ·just visiting around. I'm just 
able bubbles now that are going to seeing what's going on at some of 
put hundreds of poor girls out of those instituions. And outside' of that 
work. I couldn't tell you: But I'll be back for 
Health programs are getting such summer school." 
a hold on the nation that drinking is Question-Have you any parting 
·Or Aloha, or hasta la vista, or 
tiust plain · goodbye for William T. 
Stephens . . . . Helen Michaelsen . 
Jaunita Davies.- On the student side 
of the ledger appears Elna Holt who 
is not leaving school, but is leavi·ng 
page three of the Crier. 
no fun anymore and besides that message?" 
they're getting .rid of bums. Answer-There's nothing J could named, but may be .called "Vital Sta-
l can't see any end to this problem say that might not be kind of funny- tistics." 
but if something isn't done we're and I don't want to get funny!' It is dedicated to all the wolves on 
going to have to live decently. There Question-"Do you want to say the campus. The aspiring young au-
isn't a single Shangri La left for you'll miss us? " f thor tells about all the girls on the 
escape. Some undercover guy would A "N th · ht th' k I 'nf t' t · l 1 nsyer:-- o; ey m1g . m camp~s; -1 ~rma 1ve ma eria suc .1 
ferrett you out just to check your was gettm' fresh, but I will, though, as height, weight, measurements, col-
vitamin count or ask if you'v~ filed just the same. But I'll be 1back about or of eyes and hair, which might be. 
your unemployment compensation re- the first of June." considered ill' choosing a date. 
port. Thanking him, I stumbled to the It seems the author has agents 
If you thought false teeth, scooters door. But _he stopped · me with "Are all over the campus who have supplied 
and coke were big jumps in our cul- you a senior?" and upon being ans- this vital information. 
ture just wait 'til we start going wered that I was not, said, "What, 
down to Buenos Aires oii a pago stick' do you call those glasses you have 
for lunch or dropping into an office one-bat-wing glasses?" then he fin-
to have our toe nails filed. The more ally dismissed me with a, "Well I'll 
I think a•bout it, the more worried miss you." 
I get. I'm joining that Union this Note for the sake of the records: 
aft! • William Stephens (Stevie) is profes-
SOUND RETREAT 
Yes that fatal week is here again! 
With no more warning than a posted 
schedule and an occasional glan.ce at 
the calendar, the spectre of final ex-
ams has descended upon CWIC's stu 
dent 'body. From the College Foun~ 
tain to the Dorms and back to the 
Library the whispers, growls and 
varied vocal efforts of Joe and Jane 
have shifted to a single topic and 
the anticipations, fears and hopes 
associated with the tests. Every prof's 
methods and former -procedures are 
discussed, predictions are legion and 
the usual social "gab" has dwindled 
to a trickle. 
Lights . are seen 'burning late into 
the night, the last 'minute "cram" is 
in full swing. Our more frivilous 
students have quieted down and many 
are the circled eyes and drooping 
eyelids testifying to the strain of 
late study. To those whose books 
have often gathered dust the past 
two monJhs comes a new awakening 
and a poring over of the pri\lted 
page that would have -been considered 
an impossibility in the preceding 
sor of psychology at CWC. He has 
taught here for over 20 years. 
Ste~benisms 
Because everybody, including my-
self, derives such complete enjoyment 
from the scintillating (sometimes sur-
prising) remarks of our favorite prof., 
more of the same! 
".I have a right to c11-ll anybo_dy 
a nut-if I don't carry a hammer.'.' 
"·Get rid of that alfalfa stare!" ' 
"This is a professional cussing!" 
"U you have halitosis, do some-
thing about it-and you dc:vi't need 
Colgates chewihg gum!" 
"Big fat slobs oughtta wear black-
! use slob in a kind of after dinner 
way!" 
"My God! Did you get that?" 
"Get rid of those hayseeds!" 
"My God! That's a knockout!" Re-
ferring to that 'blissful state, mar-
riage.- ''You'd better pull a plum that 
looks like something or you'll have 
crab appl es !" grade "A" advice-
"Spend an afternoon in Thorpe!" 
GOOD NEWS 
foi young wome• 
wlto wont to l>e 
UNITED AIR LINES 
STEWARD ES HS 
11- q..Uflcatle•s-new pi-s-
_,. fllghts-inueasecl .,..m.tt1n 
You are a person to be envied 
when you are a United Air Lines 
Stewardess. You By in the finest 
planes. You wear a sman, attrac-
., tive uniform. Your work is pleas-
•ht and apprecja'ted, You uavel 
over inrerestirig :rout~· :Your 
schedule calls (pr only 85 hours 
in the air per month. You are sta-
tioned in such cities as San Fran-
cisco, Denver, or Portland. 
From now on more young 
women can become United Air 
Lines Stewardesses. Applicants 
can now be 5' 7" call instead of 
5' 6" . The minimum height is 
5' 2" . Young won1en are now 
accepred with one year of college 
mate may fall in love in the middle of Representative for EBFI, formerly 
D f C 1 L. weeks . • a crucial quarter and begin to ex- il'ector o King ' ounty Fi m 1-
"Now, don't get sore, little things." 
"If I cuss, you oughtta take it." 
"God, t hat's highway robbery!" · 
, and ooe yea r of business experi-
ence, or rwo years of college. 
Registereci n1.;rs es are eligible 
without college training. Ocher 
requi rements are: age 21 co 26; 
weighr- t ) 5 pounds or less; un-
mairied; good health and vision; 
l Jniced Stares citizen.Anew book· 
let-" How co become a Mainliner 
Stewardess" is now available. 
Thus it creeps up on the unsuspect-pound upon the beauties of some brary. 
,,__ ing and the careless ·who may have beautiful blonde or some tall, dark 3:35-4:20 ROUNvTABLE DISCUS-
skipped or slept• through too many imd handsome dream boy instead of SION DEVELOPING A PRO-
classes and presents a reckoning fo r Einst ein's theories. GRAM IN THE USE OF AUDIO 
all of us that cannot be avoided. The final m ethod that may be em- AND VISUAL INSTRUCTIONAL - ------------· 
ployed is a very drastic one and should MATERIALS, chairman , Ernest L. A very thin man met a very fat 
"Keep your eye on me!" . 
"I was out among the intelligentia 
last night!" 
"You mean you wouldn't take a 
stand o:r{ a weiner?" 
be resorted to only if all other efforts Muzzall, 'director of instruction C. man in the hotel corridor. 
fail. It is known as "study." Unfor- rw. c. E.; Dr. Alice Hayden, Dr. "From the looks of you," said the THESE -COLLEGIATES 
tJnately, most people learn fairly A. J. ·Foy Cross, W. G. Gnaedinger, fat man, "there might have been a 
early in life that the other methods Chet Ullin; Angelo Giaudrone, Sun- famine." One of the waiters of t~e women's 
usually : do · fail, .,J.. ,:l1.~live .that .is -: why, -- · nyside; D.on Gnmhobn, W'i:l,pa-to;- ··"'Y~s," -'was tt~e reply, "and from dorm at West Virginia ·university has 
-:!: ~ow feJlCl ,cJWdren to kbidergar- ~~:~~-~~~e'lsburs; Alva Shrin- ~~~~.- rou; yO\l · iilisht ha~ ;ri:~:i&;!';~~-:.:.:e>Wi!:~nc: 
.:.- ,,, ~'. -· 
',. ........... 
Successful applicanrJ will be 
given 4 weeks uaining at full P•f· 
New clanea are being ·or~aniucl 
oow. Appl] 10J•1. o• wme 
UNITED AIR LINES 
411 ~-'8 Dui~ -. :-' 
Bniiie' tt~ ·-·· 
,. '~-
, '.·~: ... 
• 
.. 
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WILDCAT TRACK 
SEASON LOOMS 
BY JOE AARON 
Coach J eny Lillie has announced 
t hat the track season will officially 
open March 18. 
With the first signs of spring show-
ing through, it won't be long until the 
"thin clads" take to the cider paths. 
ewe will return to conferenee com-
petition after 2 years of absence. 
Coach Lillie has expressed his hope 
of fielding a squad of veterans, both 
of the war and of track competition. 
Those returning are: 
Oscar Emmeneger- 2 years com-
petition, running the 880. 
L. -G. Carrnody-2 years competition, 
running th~ 220 and hroad jump. 
Phil Mirosh - 3-year letterman, 
high jump. 
Mavry Rogers-1 year of competi-
tion, running the 440. 
Russ Wiseman-2 years of compe-
tition, shot put and di~us. 
Clarence -George--1 year of com-
petition. 
The conference schedule already 
set up, pits Eastern Washington 
against ~ntral ~t ·Cen~ral,-. APril ,. 27. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Munson's G<>phe7s and the Sand- Sandonies tied with 3 wins and 1 
onies will settle the first half of the loss apiece. In the playoff series, t he 
Centr.al at Western, "May 4. · 
Western .at Central, May 11. 
Central at Eastern, May 18. 
Oonfenence meet at Bellingham, intramura,l basketball league when LK's were dumped by the Sandonies 
which set the stage fo1· tonight's 
championship tilt. May 25. they tangle on the college floor at 
With a veteran squad returning, 6:30 Thursday night. The first half 
having "copped" the conference ended in knots like a wet shoe lace, 
championship in '42 and '43, CWC with the IK's, the Gophers and the 
, has good prospect for the oncoming 
In the opening round of the sec-
ond ha lf the Sandonies won a thriller 
from the IK's 46-40. 
season. ·Keep your eyes open for 
these Saturday afternoon meets. 
CATS AND VIKS 
SPLIT SERIES 
NEW SPORTS ED SOFTBALL, TENNIS ARE SPRING SPORTS 
I 
Bill Sanders, veteran on the cam~ The \\'\RA badminton will p lay the ir 
pus, will take over the duties of Can1-\ final games Thursday night, when the 
:pus Crier sports editor spring quar-1 champions of doubles for winninO' 
ter, replacing Elna Holt, sports edi- 1 looser s and winning winners will b~ 
The battle tor for the past two years. played, starting· at 6:45 and. continu-for runner up in the 
Winko league is temporarily clinch- Bill is not new in the field, having ing until all games have been played. 
ed by Central when they split the been assistant sports editor in 1941- Singles tournament will a lso be play-
second conference game with the Vik" J 42 under Hel'lb Legg. ed Thursday night and this marks 
ings here last Thursday night to the \ Bill served 38 months as a ser- the final activity of WRA for this 
score of 52-46, in a hard fought game. geant in the Army air corps; 26 of quarter. 
Wednesday's game proved a down- them overseas. A journalism major, BegiRning early next quarter , WRA 
fa! with the Vikings corning out on Bill lives off the campus and is will sponsor softball and tennis. Girls 
top with a 70 to .52 victory. now a second quarter sophomore. interested in joining the Woman's Re-
This series finished the schedule creational association should turn out 
fo rthe Vikings, with 10 wins ·and ·High School ' State Hoop five times in softball. This will en-
6 losses. Tourney March 13_16 title a person to go on the camping 
Wednesday nights game was a lop- trip in ~Ma~ even though she won't 
sided event, with the Viks really on The Washington State high school be initiated into the group until next 
~he ball. But the following evening basketball championship tourney is winter quarter. 
Central's Pugh, Carmody, ·Pease, Rog- scheduled for March 13, 14, 15 and llJ As yet the date and place of the 
ers, Miller, norey and Thompson real- t th U . . f W h' camping trip hasn't been set, but it's a e mvers1ty o as mgton pa-
ly played •ball--one of the best games vilion. some thing to look forward to. 
of the season with lots of speed anci 1WRA will sponsor t ennis , but mem-
Sixteen teams will be coming to b h " b b · d b action. ers ip cannot e o tame y turn-
' ' ' • • • WELL, ONE GAME ANYWAY 
Central Washington slammed the lid on the 1946 season with a 69-58 · 
win over t he Cheney Savages last night. The win knotted CWC and Belling-
l1am in second place behind the Savages with 10 wins and 6 losses apieee. 
The loss was the first in WinJrn competition for Eastern \Vashington. 
An overflow crowd, expecting to see another ding-dong battle like the 
I two clubs put on Tuesday night when Cheney won an overtime tilt 50-47, · 
I wa well satisfied and hung. onto th~ir seats as Central matched the sp-eedy SaYages basket for basket m the first half. However, the edge was taken 
I off the second half ·as Coach Red Reese benched his r egulars and elected 
to let his reserves go the full route. His explanation was that he wanted 
to rest the first string before they entrain for Kansas City to compete iu 
the National Intercollegiate tournament. 
The first half started out like a repitition of Tuesday nights' scorcher 
with George Gablehouse and Jack Roffler moving the Savages in front 4-0 
and Mickey Rogers and Joe Pease tying it up at the 3 minute mark. Cheney 
sli'pped into their chained lightening attack to move out in front 15-10, but 
the Cats came clawing back to 17-16 at the 10 minute mark. Morrie Stotsen-
berg, CW's sparkplug from Yakima, tossed in two baskets and a foul shot 
for a Wildcat margin of 21-17 and the Cats stretched into their largest first 
half lead at 25-20. 
· Just before the haJ( time gong Irv Leifer, Eastern gu,ard, engineered. a . 
Cheney scoring drive that moved the Savages in front 33-32 but Central's 
ve~erans, Clip·per Carmody and Ivan Dorey Ca.me through with counters and 
the Wildcats left the floor at intermission. with a narrow 36-35 lead. 
In the second half the Cheney reserves couldn't stop the fine scoring 
effort of freshmen, Don Pugh and Milt Dallman, who both turned in fine per-
formance.s. Pugh and Carmody led the score-parade .. with ~17 apiece -for · the· 
Wildcats while Leifer got 11 and Glendenning 9 to pace the Savages. ; 
Central's Wildcats really .gave the league-leading Cheney Savages some- . 
thing to worry about Tuesday night, when they gave the team the toughest 
opposition they ha~·e faced in months. Playing five extra minutes to break a 
tie, Cheney won the battle with a three-point lead, 50 to 47, in one of . the. 
fastest and most exciting games of the season. 
Carmody, Wildcat high point man, trounced 16 points in the ring, an.cl 
started the scoring as well for the Cats in the first minute of play. The 
Cat's starting team, Dorey, Pugh, Carmody, Pease and· Miller ·hekf· the Sav-
ages down in pointers and after 12 minutes of play the soore was tied 16-16, 
then Central marked a two-point lead, but Cheney was in there pitching too 
so the score at the half was 26-21 in favor of the Savages. 
Within five minutes of play of the new half, the two rival teams were 
again tied 27-27. Within the next four minutes of play the score remained 
either a tie or a . very short lead ahead of the other side--one of the most 
exciting games ever played on the local floor. Both teams making long field 
shots, the fellows 'llere playing a fast hard game, ~ut the Cats edged a 38-35 
lead with just five minutes of play, the largest lead of the ,game. 
From this point on the packed gym crowd watched the two teams 
battle out one of the most fantastic two minutes of play ever witnessed on 
the floor. When the final whistle blew, the score .was tied 41-41, Cheney 
making two foul shots to come up and tie with the Cats to tie the score. 
The overtime play period was a fast and furious battle, with Cheney 
managing to make nine points against CW's four 'to win the game. 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Resclers Speedy Bern.. 
Whenever and Wherever Y .. Want B 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT 
WEBSTER'S 
town to compete in the scholastic · t th · d b f · The Cats got a 44-38 lead with mg ou e reqmre num er o times: 
classic which last year boomed into ,,, be ~· · 1 "THE SPOT TO groP" nine minutes to go and kept ahead .1uem rsu1p spring quarter can on y 
one of the ·biggest sports events\ on b f · · f b 1 For by a small margin to the finisl.. , e rom turnmg out m so t al . Fine Foods and ...,ountain Se~ ·~ the 1S'eattle calender as a result of Tu · I .I:'' • "..._, The four games played with Western rnouts wll ibe Tuesday and 
the entry of the Seattle champion. Th d . h T 1 F. Id 319 North Pearl Street 
this seaso nhave been equally divided i ~~u~r_:s:::a:_y~n~1g~t:s~o~n~~o~rn~i~n~so~.n~~1e::'.'.:_' ~_:::::~::::::::::::~~::::::~:::~~~=:::~:::=============~ 
- ea ch winning two battles. More than 44,000 fans jammed the -I pavilion last year to see the four-lay tournament in which Lincoln of 
Seattle wound up as 1945 champion. SAV AG~ INVITED 
TO KANSAS MEET 
•Eastern Washington's Savages, with 
a record of 14 straight victories in 
the Washington Intercollegiate con-
feFence · and -27 ·straig~t wins for the 
season, have been invited for the 
fourth straight time to the annual 
National Intercollegiate basketball 
tour nament for smaller colleges at 
Kansas City, .March 11-16. 
The Savages, who wind up their 
season with a two-game series her e 
March 5-6 against the Central Wash-
ington college Wildcats, were expec -
ed to accept the invitation. ~venty 
four t eams will compete. 
The Savages have not been ·par-
tkularly successful in previous tour-
ney participation, invariably running 
up against one of the top teams 
in the early rounds. 
The class B state tourney will be 
going on this Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and ·Saturday at Cheney. 
PARADISE VALLEY 
OPEN TO SKIERS 
.... : ; 
A recent message from the Rainier 
National Park Superirttendent, John 
Preston, revea led the excit ing news 
tha t t he Mount Rainer road will be 
opened a ll the way to Paradise Valley 
by next Sunday. · · . 
The reopening of the p erilous strip 
of highway all the way from Narada 
Falls t o Paradise Valley has 1been 
continuously delayed by the greatest 
J anuar y and F ebruary snowfalls since 
1921. The road is opened to Edith 
Creek Basin with only the parking 
space at Narada Falls being avail-
able. 
At Indiana univer sity, a young The reopening of this highway ll 
freshman was late to class when her what skiers have been waiting for, 
alarm clock died. She'd heen awaken- and the new ski tow in operation at 
ed i:egularly by pigeons who stayed Paradise this week-end is also news 
on a ledn· .outs ide- her window; and· ·for-th-e ski minded. 
the :.:':'."1ann, .clock~'-' failecLher· .. ~ . .. • · · · .. ·· - · · · '." · ;· : . .. :-. ' 
one .'~ •• o., . ..,t·;· . ~ wt!M PATRo~IZB -~Ptrft'-.ttmJia 
.... fel. ·a.......,. · AN•nsw · 
f 
Friendly 
refreshment 
.. 
'· 
SHOO, SHOO, BABY 
Coeds at the University of Houston, 
Texas, have a new fashion fad--ex-
pressing their personalities through 
their shoes. 
One girl was seen at a recent bas-
ketball game in high · laced Ballerina 
shoes, and at the dance afterwards 
they spavkled, for she had sewn multi-
colored sequins on them. 
Saddle oxfords are being dressed up 
with campus stickers. It · is not un-
usual to see a coed's shoes on which 
University Couger is sharing honors 
with the Rice owl, the Texas long-
horn and SWTTC's bobcat. Personal 
signatures and messages also enliven 
some shoes. 
Coeds can literally "foot the bill" 
wlie nthey wear "mad money" shoes, 
Qr.dinary loafers with a quarter, nick-
el, dime or a hus token in the toe . 
. Shop > 
AT PENNEY'S 
WOMEN'S 
. . . -:; ~ . 
-EASTER 
HATS 
. 
$1.98 
AND 
Jlats to win you a second glance. 
Efats to highlight your nicest self! 
Hat to make people EXCLAIM. 
"ISN'T SHE ATTRACTIVE" -
Choose the ones this season that 
do the most for you! 
-., 
Gift. Ware I 
• ! 
I 
Sporting Goods 
ELLENSBURG 
Hi\RDWARE 
• 
LISTEN TO THE 
---=-/ 'fflup/Mt e!Ob 
s Night§ 0 ff/eek... 8:00 P. M. KOMO 
& ALWAYS MILDER 
ffi BETTER TASTING 
~COOLER SMOKING 
THE RIGHT COMB INATION 
OF THE· WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
Copyright 19~6. l.Jccm & MnRs Tou.cco Co. 
; 
' 
Columbia, Victor Records . 
Come in! Jie_;i_r . theN! . 
==·:We. sto~k the-lates,t recordings 
·- of the name b~nds 
~1•1111111111u11111111111111111 1uu11r111111111111111111111111r11r11111[";l 
I l .:::~;:i.~~~~~;:. i 
: ®u111111111111u11111J11111n11u1111u11; : ~11111111 ,. 1111111 i~111111110 ~ 
' FOR 
·TOP QUALITY 
IN . 
. , 
I 
I 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 No. Pine St. Black 4431 ' 
Ellensbarg, . Wash. 
FRANK STRANGE, Prop. 
1 · BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
I See 
I Fitterer Brothers l . . . For . 
• Scatter Rugs, Shel:.~s: L~~P~ • .I'! 
ELLENSBURG'S 
j ~ . • 
- ;_==! ~h~~~h~AFE 
116 W. 3rd Main 113 
;:' 
, lllllllllHlllllUllllllll11111111110011111tlllllfl11111111111111111111tl, 
HARRIET HUBBARD A YER 
• • j -
HAND CREAM 
i '. . 
·. $2.50 size for $1.00 
.r 1 10-ounce Jar 
Plus Federal Tax 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
_410 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
EVERS HARP 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
$8.75 and $14.75 
~ ....................... ~ .................................................... :
, § 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
BLOUSES 
LOTS OF RAYON AND 
JERSEY BLOUSES 
PRICBD 
TO 
F°• 1 11111ttllllllllfll l l l lllllllllflllllfl lfll t lllllllllfllllflllllll l llll l tl: 
~AKERY GOpDS 
·UNITED BAKERY 
313 No~ Main St. · 
A ~EW BANGLE 
BRACELET 
TO ADD TO YOUR 
COLLECTION 
"'---~-------------------' 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE GO. 
"j --------. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of t he Year 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
.. l IT'S SNACK TIME!! I· l Call I LIBERT.Y 
j"'.~~~~!.~~?~ ,~~.rtj 1 '_f HEATER l neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE' I -
l they -can't be beat." I · ·THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
I Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes l "San Antonio" 
I . I Errol Flyri.n," Alevis Smith I Main 17 4 - . Phone _..:... Main 110 ,1 --
1 . . 
~ - ------~--~ 
PEOPLE'S STORE 
"MORE MERCH ANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and ~ine 
~~~~~~~~~--------· 
· SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"STRANGE AFFAIRS OF 
UNCLE HARRY" 
George Sanders, Ella Raines 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
"SENSATION H UNTERS" 
Dorris Merrick, Eddie Quillan 
"EARL CARROLL VANTIES" 
Dennis O'Keefe, Constance Moore 
THURSDAY .- SATURDAY 
"MILDRE D PIERCE" 
J oan Crawford, J ack Carson 
, 
